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strength, and that we ought to be will- -would not be disappointed ia her

Seven years pnssed away, nnrl our
little Ij'icine had grown into a beautiful
aud talented young lady. In t
months she would bo eighteen. Rhe
was a general favorite with her teachers
aud schoolmates, and still cherished a
deep regard and reverence fur her al-se- ut

guardian.
S imetimes sho feared he had ccand
care for her, and in one of her lit-tsr- s

si sroko rcgrcfuily of his long
absenco. llin answer was to expect
him in the next steamer, Li tlio mean-tim- n

ho had sent orders to his mao ol
business to get his house ready for

at a given time. Ho had also
written to his aunt, Miss Willi?! to be in

readiness to commence housekeeping
with him on his return, rs he was going
to bring his ward home to lire'.

The doctor came home at tho lime
specified, and was delighted to meet bis

ward.
Immediately after her guardian's re-

turn L'icine went to her future home,
and Mrs. Willis was delighted wilb the
beautiful pirl.

A suitable wardrobe was provided for
lic-r- no 1 a series of balls and parlies
was inaugurated. For three months
there was rarely an evening thev were
not invited out or received nt home.
The rpera ntid theatre demanded their
share of patron ise, and 1 uciue was al-

ways surrounded by a group of men,
many of whom were a of talent and
cu'.ttii ."!. S'i- ol'ien thought of thn fairy
s'ory (if Cinderella, and "imagine.! her-

self awakened in the uticarpeted room
in tho tenement house ua L
strei t.

It gave the d ic'.er great pleasure to

tvitiiCss the ad niratiiia of the crowd for

bis ward. Pat a lime s.'on came when
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VOL. VIII.
COME WITHTHE TWILIGHT.

Or, come to my heart iu its saduosi',
When twilight begins to prnilo

Am) till mv lone soul with thv pladnc-!-
DrUe away all ol rare fur llio while.

Como not whon thn day and its Imstlo
Fills heart with tho cure nd lliestiifej

But come to mo whn ilio nolt'rustlo
Of loivta in tlio twilight aro rile.

Sweet vision, fair lovo of tho (rnlden,
Nwr.nt songi tliat the heart ne'er again

Will ainir. at in ilavi of tho olden.
When liopo held the heart iu its strain.

Onod-niglit- , svnetet vision of droamiiu:, to
Speed thoi well m ttiitio onam! of lm e;

Only wait me I , wilh thy Khuiuin,
In lieiiven's fair homo far ai.)vu,

BREAD ON THE WATERS

It was a cnW, raw Pecpmlicr nilit;
the city streets, were neatly deserted, its
lew that littd a homo or shelter cured
to be out in the biting blast. The
bells were rineing for nh:o ti'clock when

little giil ran rapidly dr.wn one of the
streets. Suon she cnto to

the house she seemed opekinj for, and,
mounting the liiji stone slcp", gove the
bell a pull. A servant opened the door,
and the child asked for lh Fletcher.
He showed her into the office whero a
gentleman was seated reading the, even-iff- g

paper. Said the servant,
"When will IV. Fletcher be in, sir?"
"Nvt for soma hour, I am afraid. Is

any one in r:ced of h'nu?"
"Oh, yes 1" said tho little irl, in a

distressed vouo. "I ntn al t aid my
father is dvin. 0 i, I d wa t the dnc-s:b- ,i

'!r
Will I d.i, my little (jiil I am here

in Dr. Fl. Idiot's place."
"O'.i, jc, sir I. Please coma quick I

lie is all alone."
They were s ion on ihrir way to tier

father, g ir in the direction of tho
depots. Vc-- soun tli ey stopped brfero

very respectable liokin tsnctnent
housi' on L Street. Thry (Mileied

without ritijjiej, pa'.-S'v- ! up two (l;jjliti of J
I

s'iis, at d were (pi'dily ia ll-- e (.nst tict'
f the itun'id. lie was brc. thii'jj heavily,

aud had the appearance of a man cv;otil

to ch se his earthly career.
The little girl, ppproailui' him.
"Papa, I have brought the doctor."
lie tin ncd I. is eyes upon the strut ger,

and s aid, fait tlv,
"This is not Dr. Fletcher."

No," said the ell.cr, "I am Pr. Sun-Ic-

his friend and associate."
"It is my child I am troubled about.

No duct .r cm dii anything for m.v I

a::i almost will) tho Ihiis of
thi.''. n iii hi."

"I will do any tiling I cui for yonr
child. I have wealth, atri she shi'l he
nrovided fur. Accept the assurance
from one wliu has never yet LroUen a
promise."

The sick man grasped U,s hand and
murmured freely,

"God send you consul itinn in your
dving hour us you l.a.o consoled
minel"

He then asked Lis d:uih'.cr to brinj
a casket she would (i .d i his trunk,
and bade her keep it s.icroily till she at-

tained her eighteenth hirtiiilay, or was

enuaved to the ii.an of her clu ice.
Then she was ta opon it aid ret J wlj.it

it contnitied.
Mr. Leiiiiiii c, tho dyirj man, then

tried to the doctor how he beeaxe
so poor and desolate, but his stiti !;lh

failed ; he could only U-i-! I.i:a ho n.s n

straeger, a d. uw'i: i:;ai,tcr by profession,
aud of his p,reat a':x:ty for the luture
of his child. He cullcJ her to him,
blessed lur ncain and ugaiu. am), puttino
her little brown baud ia that of the doc-

tor, sai.1,

"Take care of her, and ns you deal
with her so may (iod deal with you."

He soon fell iislcen; bis brcrhiojj be-

came short and fi.lul j he never sp ke
anais, but passed an.iy caiiuly, aithnul
a ftrnyie.

Litile li icine droiT near the d ;ct r

and abisptred,
"Papa is asleep."
"Yes, my dear your papa h happy ;

ho has returned t (lod. All Ins sick-ites- s

and s;rrons are left behind."

When sha fond her lather was dead,
poor child, the ll.rew lursilf betide
him in frantic Riief. Thed.it.t ir 1st her
have her cry i.ut ; then he carried her

to the landlady. Siie seemed kind and
motherly, and the doctor CiM.furd his
churge tJ her care until tiftcrtho (ur.eral
He tluti ordortd a 3 othiiu draught for

the little girl, ai-- left her.

Dr. Stanley was a young man of fen
eroMS impulses, nud did all the good he
coul 1 in a rj'i'et wiy. 11 ( had impul-- .

t.ively promised Mr. I.aiiuiitie tt tike
cire of his chi'J, never ttitak in i how it
could be done. At first ho hardly knew
how lie sliouM dispose .of the chil !,

haing in) aiie or mother to look ta fur
aid.

"Ah I have it! I will send her to
sctum! for the next six or fcven jears;
by that lime I shall probally hivo a
home and wife."

In n few deys the doctor frjrnd a

cut pctent pel son to pr. turo a suitablw

outfit for his ward, and the fitst i f tl e

nrw jesrslie coinifciCeJ her stulies t t

a li st class sehool in tlio cuuntry. lie
accomi.inied her there, and rrqiirsti'd
the piinc'ji il t" treat her tenueily. lie
thouolit ol lining to Firipo the mil
suintner, but he would sea his ward
npiiu before he left America,

Lucinc parted from him with reil
sorrow, lie pained her premise li let
bim know from tpno t'l lime if sbo aas
huppr, and aUij In regard him as her
b' st Itiencl. Hi) fell sud ut bidding her
good-b- toe I ttle creature had rcully
crept il. to hi.l tic iit. Sorined I. r

a liiue, but resolved lo pr,Tu bv thii

iiistiuclion given, kd thul bur best friend

NO. 9.

WHOSE PIPS? -

When the Hishon of Peterboroo k
was installed in his country parsonsje,

used to go about a goed deal among
his parishioners; and on one occasion
came across a boy minding a sow and
her litter, when the following conversa-tio- n

took place :
Vicar SVetl, my little mao, and

whose pigs are those?
By hoi, that olj row's, to be

Sire.
Vicar No, no, I don't meau last

who is the master of them?
Boy Wliai, that little black chan

there wie the curly tail ho licks the lot
on 'cm.

Vicar (amused) No, no, you don't
uncerstand me j I mean who is tbe
owner of them ? Whom do they belone
to?

Hoy to? Whoi. to tny
father, o' course.

Vicar Well, and who is your father!
E.i?

Boy Well, look 'ere; if ynti just
moind the pigs, oi'll run an' ax mother.

London Sporting Times.

THE OUTCAST.

Search tho rec.nr .is of ou Urge cities, ex
aruinu Canluliy the two extremes ol lite,
comp'iru with Ihe glittering paraphernalia
of weal t'l the tad f iliioiiuiiings ol poveity,
anil y on hsve opened fisr yourselves a field
ol observation as liniiilen as it it Interest-
ing, nnd ns sad ns it is instructive. Fiom
the highest and Iho proudest lo tho land
to tlio lowliest ; from the richest to tbe
poorest; frni honesty, honor and virtue,
down to disunnesty. corruption and crime,
are to be Inuni all tdisdea ncd all charac-
ters, forming a lile long study. Yt, per-

haps, In all this long array, no one panic
ular chartietrr would be more likely to

attentions or interest our aflei-iton- s

tlun the outcast, the lonely rcfugeo,
whose very rxieter.ee seems to be but a
dreary blot npin the daikencd record of a

tj's crimes. Homeless and forsaken,
their life is '.ut a short mockery, and lb
s'lik away unmounted and unhonorrd to
find a lonely grave. Their entiic bistor
from its beginning, tlgnnclio'.it is mournful
existence to its end, nss been eloquently
traced by thoso thrown into close contact
with them, and who have Ween sllorded
the opportunity ol ftudyinj; lhetn,snd til
uuauimou9ly bear witness to tha I hut
nunv nnd noble aro the virtues which
adorn thee rough dmmiDds of humanity,
a? yet unpolished by the refinins inflncncf

f oentle life and Christian, education. It
is In them that '.vo must somatimes look
lor lesson?; they could bo tho monitors of
society. But the w.iild ignores them, and
will not leud ti heltiini; hand; cold, unchar
itable nnd pit'less, It turns from Iho sight
nt misery, and endeavors in tho regal mag
nilleenee of wealth to bannh the linage ot
the wcepitig aud supplicating nuteist. But
when the cold world turns a cesl ear ta
their mitrnwliil appeals, nnd their ynico
us nU in vain tho elitnty of their fellow
men, these nurselings nl poverty And their
iclujtc in tliat n! ir id the ntifortuo ttu, the
Father (,f the futlu-'ios- . Thev know that
tln-- have at last found frlmd and a p'n.
t edr; they knnw that Ho will watch TS

t icm and niisnl them in thtir dangers, and
they hnpc that when lean ol rcpentancs
have washed and puilficd them al the past
that

"Homo ar.ptel of bis pity shsll nnbar
Tlieiloor cf death, Hint they may outer in."

DREAMS.

Preums are lint bubbles of tbe mind,
Varied ns I ho ralnliow'a hue,

And yt. when fled, oft leave lii liind
lli iyht gUains ol j .y we neyor knew

Wliat are rtreamsl The lairy cre.tion
of Uiacmliodied lliousht. whoso Lutnij sod
whoso liirtns are uneoiilrolled by an exists
ing pnwer. The wild and unstable fanti-- (

ci ol nn imspnution awsk-ne- d and en-

livened while the nisteriti! a lill slum-
bers Hut-iile- s of the mind; as fljetinif, as
t:niiei.t avd us varied as thoso wo In bold
c'i lina down nnd sportinr on Iho geutly
rl using rivulet, now dancing on the mir-row- ed

sarlace ol the slrcain, naw glittering
in the sunbeams and r fleeting all the
run ate htlej of day and every object nl the
piirrnun liair srenerv; now tinged wilh
shades of darker die, and now breaking
and T'ltiisliina fmm the stuht. A rnotn.nt
we behold, but ere we can grsup tkem
they Iihvo la ted in'.a their oiigilial tie
tin n!s ut tiothingniss.

Yes, (!rrtiis aro rreatinns of unenn-tro'le-

tliotijht, fin'nsics al the Imatiira
tion, nd bijbb'es nl the mind. Oil, indeed
how i ii , now (leituiiiuii, anu tinw en
(raiieliip; and I he a again hwW (Urk, ha v

buJine. aud buw wiiUeniiii. Ia dreams
we i.i neiiiiies behold bt our sides" the
tonus ot itesie-s- t Iriends whom we love and
a lore, jsomi-- t iiiiet wo wander 'mid
ro re pleasing til in smiling spring pteent
or uature ia ln-- r (iitcit gsrli, and (lull y In
vrnves and garlrns more Iragrsnt and en-

chanting ttio ivin tlmec ol lleipcrous
N iw we srem in be surraunded an I w aited
U'nin by tho seraphic lurias ot elbereal

..

In pitaslnir dreams oft bsve I aeon
11' iehl visions fair i.s morn'a llrxt ray,

And lor'us in no l v y tar, I we-e-

llian roseate Hindus of railing day.

Now we are entranead with soothing
unisie more ,eet than zipbyrs brrathe
fiom the .V. Issti utiing1. Now wc srem t
liavo v. sited the rei;i ni c h!Us nm! enjoy

haiiii'ni'si ni"ie p. tl.ct than that of the
ce'ist'nl ppherei. And now the dark

proses cs with its lead"8 welcM.
and d miu in the rndursni o of agnmz ni
tniiirv. Now pal spi'Ctna and angry do

moiis (rcuislo liiuint our Fteps, and mdl
rli K.s nl Irirndt, of fortnnt and of hsppl-ncs-

and ennsio i ns to the r!ntko.Tte te- -

ol Nav, in all the varied
scenes of of in it rv nd nl bliss, la nnr
dreams wc eilen aceu te Ilia active pi rtisi
pants.

A yanng teholar, the first day at scheel,
wns asked name by the tcv hrr, an I

ol rrelied. IL r fuller' name wis tha
vx! qaeniisn, and he did not know hii

nam". Tho teacher thin h.r,
-- What A k onr innthrr ea!l him!" "Y.'U

1 il'..h--i!- " til the child.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DWAKD T. OLiR K,E
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

nir. 20Iy.

U. SMITH, JR.

ATTOKJJF.Y AT MW,
Soott.akd Neck, Halifax County N. C.

Practice In the county of TInllfsx
and nd(oiil!ncr counties, and the. Su-

preme court of the Slate, (an M ly.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDOX, N. 0.
may Hf.

jos. a bat u u rs lo n . n

ATTORNEY. AT LAW,
! RALEIGH, N. 0.

t
Practices in tliB courts of tho Oth Jndi-la- l

District mid In Iho Federal and Su-

preme Courts. May 11 tf.

W. MASONT.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,
! G YliYdBUR'x, N. C.

t Practices In tho courts of Northampton
and adjoiuine; counties, also in the Federal
smtl Kupremo courts.
r Juno f.

U. IITCHKM. M. A.

K itch
j ATT.1HXBVS 4 CiON1V.Lr.0US AT LAW,

Scotland Nock, llnliiux Co., X.C.
in tin Courts of IIMifax and

wijoiniu? oouuties, and in tha Supreme
nd Federal Courts. jatilS tf

i
N. HILL,

rjpiiO.NlAk

Attorney at I,aw, a

I HALIFAX, N. 0.
f Practical In Halifax and adjoining

(Jeuntios am! Federal and Stipromo Courts.
Will b at Scotland Ncok, once very

i

prtni;rht.
$ Auj. ?.S a

I ATTORNEY AT LAW,
W WKI.rtO.V, M. t".
fPraotlcss In tlio court of Halifax and
fidjoininK counties, and in the Supromo
And Federal oourts.

Claims collected in tiny part of North
Carolina. jur. 20 1 l

J U. f I I 2 A 8 I),

n; ATTORN 3 Y AT LAW, ,

HALIFAX, N. c.
i

OCSia iu 11)9 Cort Uous". Strict, nlnn-tta- n

yivea Ut U Urauelios of the profes-i- a.

jan lli-- 1 0

D R. E. I'. HUNTER,

U U G E O N DENTIST

fan be found at his office In F.nfield.
Pure NitrousOt'do Oas lor tho Pain-Jes- s

Kxtracllng of lYeth always ou baud.
June 'il tt.

B. M C II,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jnt, k ALir ax n. c.'

Prti la t of Halifax,
Hash, BdgtMinfcs (tad Wilson.

CallaaUoaa made la all parts of the
Slate. Jau li-- I

1 KDRIW J. B URTON,

ATTORNEY AT LIW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practice in the Courts of Halifax, War
ren and Northampton counties aud in the
Kanrgsno and Federal Courts.

Claims oollectad in any part of North
Caralina. June 17-- a

A T I N I. U T M A N

ATTORNEY AT LAW
HALIFAX, N. C.

Practlc-a- In lh courts of Nilllhx and
adjoining annntins, and In tha Niipreuiu
and Feliirsl Conrti.

Claim olloctol iu all parts of North
Carolina.

Ac In tha C urt Hitima.
.Inly 4 I Q.

A M K K. 9 ' 11 A It A,

ATfOSNSf AT LAW,
KSiFIELU, Ji. c.

PrctirM in tlin fountlis of Hilifas,
Kdtmiuha a;i I N'.nti. Iu tlio Sujirmn
Ourt of the tilatd and In tho Federal
Caarts.

Collections mi la In any part of the
Ktata. tfillaucnd at tho t'onrl Hoiihii in
Klif4X on Monday anj 1'iiilnv of each
Vcek. Jan e

11 . BURTON, J u.

ATT0HMEY AT LAY,
HALIFAX, M. C.

Practices la lbs Cowrts af Halifax
Caaaly. aad C intiss di ilnlnf . In tllr'a Onrtaflha bll, aud iu the
FHoral tlnrts.

Will i r siM.il l attaatiis t ttan collcc
4la cia.,sll I ts atljustii'K tUa arcoimtA

f Saaouturi, AdiuluisraUra a;id luar-diaa- s

riii-U-t- f

imn tt. yiU.KS. juiiN i. uiiu:,r.

0 L L E N MOOR K

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
IlKlU'MS, IS. .

Practice In the Cnmties of Halifax,
Northampton, K.lijcnmlin, Fill anil Mar-
tin In too S.iprmi Court of tli Slate
sn.t In taa Mural CourW of the Kaftrn
DintricU

C.illeciloua male iu any part of North
Carolina, jau J I a

tide was precious in her eyes, as belong-
ing to ber mother.

There was a small picture painted on
ivory of a lovely young face that she
rrse.-nbled-

. She shed many tears over
this precious memento of that dear
ysung mother that she trusted now wos
her guardian angel. Thus she loved to

Wiink of her. A letter next attracted it
her atteution, written, . to her by her
father rn the near approach of death.
It cmitaiited a history of his marriage,
ami revealed the fact that Lucine bad
influential relatives in Germany.

The wed ling soon took place, oed no
handsomer bride ever graced a church
tlmn Lucine. Tho newly married
couple went to (lermany, and visited
the old nnce tral Ipime of Liicino's poo.
pie. They lived long and happily, doing
good to all who came under their in-

fluence. '

A TOUCHING INCIDENT,

In traveling wo often meet with per-

sons of difJereut natipnaHtcs and langua-
ges. We also meet with incidents of
various character some Sorrowful, and
others joyful and instructive. O.io of
the lulter character I witnessed recently,
while traveling on the cars. The train
was going we.it. and the time wns even-
ing. At a station n little girl about s

eight years oh! camn .aboard," carryiec
a litt'.o budget under lu r aim. hhe
come into the car, nnd deliberately took
a seat, fihe then commenced on eager
scrutiny nl faces, but all were strange
to ber, Sue appeared weary, and plac-
ing lur budget lor a pillow, the pre
pared to try (o secure a little sleep.
boon the cunuuetor came along collect
ing lulu-I- and fate. Observing birr,
she O'ked il she might lie there. The
ge' llcniiuily coudtict:r replied tint she
might, and then kindly nsked for her
ticket. Sim i ilortiii.d him tnat sho had
none, when thn following conversation
ensued : S iid the conductor :

"Where are you going f"
She answered, "I tun going lo

heaven."
lie ngmn, "Alio pays your

rarer"
S:ie then sai 1, "Mister, docs this rail

road lead to heaven, and does Jesus
travel on il?"

He answered, "I think net. Yi'hy
did vou think sir"

"Why, sir, before my ma died f!ie
used lo :i;'g to mo of a heavenly r.i'-roa-

nud lO'J I s nice and ki.id I

th''t!:;ht iliisv was tlio road, My ma
uej to fia,; of Jesus ou tha heavenly
railroad, mid that he paid the fare for
everybody, ttcd that the train stopped ut
every 'tition, to take people on board ;

li'itmy nn don't sing l i inf. nny more
Nobody sings to me iu. w, nnd I thought
I'd take the cars a id go to ma
Misl' r, do y. u sing to your litth giil
lib nit l':o tailroad Unit goes to heaven?
You have a litlle a liitie gitl haven't
vou V

11 e replied, weepinp, "No, my liltle
dear, I have no little girl now. I bud
one once, ai.d she died sotutiiuc ago.
a':d wen", to heaven."

Again she nsked : "Did she go i.n
thai railroad? and arc you going to see
her now?"

By this time every person in the
cosch were upon their feet, and most
of them were wjepin. An attempt lo
deiciibe what I witnessed is almost
futile. S Hue said, "Oud bless tho little
giil!" Hearing siime person say that
she was an at eel, the little girl earnestly

"Yes, my ma used to say I

would be an angel some time."
Addressing herself nice more to tho

c iinltietnr, s!:e tt'kcd him: "Do y u

live Jesus? I do, and if you love him.
he ill let jnu riJe to heaven on this
railroad. 1 am going there, and I ai-d- )

j on would go with me. 1 know Jesus
will let me into heaven wticu I get there,
and ho will I t you in too, and every-

body that will ride on bis railroad jes,
all of these people. Wouldn't you like
to see heaven, aud Josus, nnd your lilllo
daughter?"

Tbeso words, so innpcctitly and em

phatically uttered, brought a great gush
of tears from all eyes, but most pro-

fusely from the eves of tho conduct r.

S ime who were traveling on the
heavenly railroad shouted oloud for
j y- -

S'm now asked iho conductor.
Mister, may I lie here lill we get to

heaven "f"

He arserrr "Yes. dear, jes."
S:io ihvn asked. ' Will you wuko me

up then so tii.il I ni if see try ma, and
your little girl, and Jesus? for I dj so

much want to see them nil.
The answer c.ima in broken accents,

but in wetris vrry tenderly sp-ke- n,

' Yc, dear angel, yes. O n! bless you?"
"Amen 1" was sobbed by moro than a
sei; re cf voices.

Tun ing lu-- r eyes again upon the
conductor, she interrogated hi.n again :

"What shall I tell ur lilllo daughter
licnlseo her? Shall I sny her

that I saw iicr pa on Josas' railroad?
Shall 1?"

Tills brought fresh teats from all
present, nnd Ihe conductor kneeled by
l ee side, and, embracing ber, wept the
reply he could not a tier. At this
j niet.ire Ihe brakeman called out.
"II s." Tho conductor otose ntid

requested him to attend to his (the
conductor's) duty at the station, for ho
wns engaged. That was a precious
place. 1 thank Uiid'lhut I was a wit-

ness to this FCene but I was sorry that
nt this p dot I was obliged to leao the
train.

We Ifarn from ibis irciJent that out
the m ou t li uf babies God lulu etd.utitj

lag to repte;eut the ci use of eur blessed
Jesus in a toailroad coach.

" 8EQHETj.
heRev. Mr. Dosir : I wish to relieve

my Heart by writing to you, and saying
that that angel-vis- it on the cars was a
blcsing to me. although I did not realize

in its fullness until some hours after.
Hut, blessed bo the Kedcemer, I know I
am His and He is mine. I no longer
wonder why Christian's are happy. 0
my jy, my joy 1 Tho instrument of
my salvation has gone tn God. I bad
purposed adopting her in tho place of
my little daughter, who is now in
heaven. With ibis Intention I took ber
to (J b, and on my return trip I toek
her back to S -- n, whero tho left the
cars. . In consultation with my wifo in
regard to adopting her, she replied,

Yes, certsinlv, and inntedintely, too,
for there is a divine provideece in this.
Oh," said she, "I never could refuse to
take under my charge the instrument of
my husband's salvation." I made in-

quiry for the child at S n, nnd
learned that in threo days after her
return she had died apparently without
any disease, nnd her happy soul had
gunc to dwell with her ma, my little
oitt, and the angels in heaven. I was

irry lo hear nf brr death ; hut my
sorrow is turned to joy when I think my
ang' I d inghter received intelligence'
from earth concerning her pi, and. that
he is on the heavenly railway. 0, sir,
methinks I sec her near tho Redeemer I

I think I hear her smg, "rm safe nt
heme, aad pa and mi are coming," and
I find myself sending back the reply,
"Ycf, d.iilitig, we nro coming, and will
soon be there." 0, my d ar sir I ntn
glad that I ever forme 1 your acquaint
auce. May tho b!esings of the ' grcr.l

inxl rest upon you I 1 leaio.l write me,
and he assured, lliver.'tid sir, I would
he mvst hippy to to meet you again.
Kev. J. 11. D.isb, in C'lasliaii Lxpost c

tor.

THE CAUSE AMD EFFECT OF SNORING.

A writer in the Scientific Monthly
tells how Iho habit nf snoring is oc
quired, and, better, how it rany be
cured :

And, first, tho entire: The air reaches
the lungs throuvh two ehannls, the nose
and t!ie mouth. The two currents
meet in the throat below the soft palate,
tin end of which hangs loese and
swings backward and forward, produc
ing the ste riog. Il the air reaches the
liters, ns il should, through the nose, no
nniso will bn made. If it reaches tho
same thr uil;I) the mouth, tho palate
nil! make in.ore uuisc, dincc it is not
the natural cbant els, then il is that the
sound sVrper baiiisher test from the
piiluw of his companion by bis hideous
IK1:SI.

The renedy for snoring is to keep the
mouth closed; and for tho purpose Dr.

Wyeth, Iho liter of Ihe article rcfercd
to, bad invei.ted an article so cheap
that aiyotie can make it, and no snorir
should be without it. It consists of a
sii gle cap, (i ting the head snuly, and
a piece of soft material fitting the chin.
Thc-- e are Cnnnecled by elastic webbirg.
which is crmccted by the head-ca-

near the ears. This rontiivr.nce pre
vents the jaw from drooping down, and
therehy tenders snoring impassible.
Tnc great trouble a ill be to get people
to adopt this invention, since upright
and honest of men and women wili

rarely, if ever, confess that Ibcy snore,
and will be very indignant if accused of
il. Asa further iiducement to the
introduction of this contrivance of Dr
Wycth. it may be tidded thnt breathing
through Ihe meulh is vrry detrimental
to lbs health, and that many diseases of
the throat and lungs are contracted or
aggravated thereby.

SATURDAY NIGHtT

II.ippT is the man who has a little
home and a little angel in it of a S itur
day night a house, no matter I o lit

lie, provi led it will hold two or so J no

mi.lter how humbly furnished, provided
Ihere is hope in it. Let tho winds blow

efise curt 'ins. What if they nro

plain cahc', without birder, tassel. tr
any such thing? L't Ihe rain come
down heap up the fire. No matter if

vmi hive nit a cnndl to l, ss yoi!rs,lf
i 4

with, for what a beautiful light glowing
cool a'aki s rendering cloudless, shed-

ding n S'irset through ihe room just
cm-g- h. to tilk by. not loud, ns in

the hurrying hiohwayi, not rapid, ns in

hniiying world, but suftly, sloaly, wtiis-pirit-

with pansis betivcen, for the
storm without and ihu thoughts w'phin

to fiil up with. Then aheel the sofa

around by the fire. No matter if the
sofa is a sett-'c- , uncushinnf l nt tha', if
so be it is jjst large eaou-jl- i for iw.i ai d

a half in it. How sivee tly the music of

silver bells for the time In come fulls on

llm listening heart then! How m urn-ful'- y

duel! Ihe chitnes of "the days that
are no mere.

THJBUSHT.

Thnush's nrc the ailments upon which
the mind feeds. 1! tlien"e ke;it pure, and
in rnns'.nnl exerclfe, they Impart beallli
an I viior, and an- - like l, rtil. ni current"
iiiniiiiU thr nuti liio mul, 'I'li- - re is one
viivr rspectintf tVent whieii s'lonid
awnken liiorreileit anxiety to have ihem
under proper rontrol. A aimpln Ib.'iichl
whether cnod or evil, w'll Intrmlnre other
t'ains nl rtfl'Ction cf kindred nature.
Thoughts lovo company, nr, .! will cuther
lonnd tin in othiT.j of a congenial character,
nnd it is, lln rrliite, id tho highest lnp-r-Uue-

Wiat we iihuld e iiivi ne within the
rhs'iihef i f the mini! I licsc of an ennobling
S id purilyiiig tialuio.

a'ousy w.ts nwnked j he, too, soon
articd the lesson he had escaped from

in hi!, j uruejing over the wotl l. It is

an old saying that we ate never too old

to love. Il l ive comes wot in our youth
il will come with redoubled strength in

our maturity. TIip human heart craves
I've, and will not be cheated. Thus it

Wris with our hero.
lie had traveled seven yenrs, mixing

with all phases of such ty, yet bad
heart free, never having; seen

kite woman hi wished to call wife. Now

he was madly in love with n child he
had rescued Iron) a life of poverty rin.l

toil, lie was a patient man, yet he
needed all bis pa'ieoc! nt this lima. .lie
was ol'ti"! called upon to interccd ; wit!)

l.n.iiui tor one or another of her admir-

ers. 0 ice ho told her tV.t she must se- -

1M one iit.d let ti e others go, p.s he

was lir.sl "f o'a) i ..j I'.e p.-.- t of medi-ta- t

r. tilic laughed lightly and siiid,
I).', ouardv, dis iiiss them a'l. I am

tired myself, and would tathrr stay
rpictlv at home, a d bid g.orf-b- to s

c.e'y."
"My ileir li'ieine, di al fiai.k'y w;th

y uir line fi'u u ', and U II mo cardi lly

are you nut i i I ve with any el' these
youeg fell. ins f"

No, dear goardy, with nens of tlcsc
you"j fellows I"

' Then do you tove any one? Tell me,
d 'ar, because 1 an s'ion g"iii! away

aiu, and i! I hac t lose you I would
rather see you settled saloly befurc 1

nil,
"Oh. giiardy, wl-q- t shall I do without

you? I shall not wish ti live!"
"You have not answered my ( lesliot),

L cir-e-. Do you love tiny one i"
"If I must speak I wiil, ai.d proclaim

my own weakness. Ye?, I d' hive ore
who cares nmiel.t for mo. Now, gnardy,
I hnpc yun will be salisiietl."

Siji g this she burt into a passion of

tears. Ill gathered her In his Icirt
and soothed her as be had dona seven
years I e'ore ; but with a d ff irent eel-in-

Hi could scarcely restrain bis

own tears, m.m as bo wns, at the wreck
of all his hopes.

' Oil, my dailng, how gladly would I

give ray heart's best blood to purchase
your life's happiness! Ve a:o both
bnkrndieatted. Yon love one, you
say, ttho does not icturn your nfl'eciion.
This is my case, also."

She uestled cl iS'ir ti hiiu and spoke
through her teats.

"Oil. guarjy, no woman couM know

y ti a d sot love vou you, so good,
"C!!?r"t! nrd trie I"

"Ij'Mln one, if yon could only hue
u.e little just n little I"

' Oh g ardy, J n'i you see that I 1 "C
yin be'ter than u il ihe wor'nl bisii'c?
I should dm if y"ti died! I could not

live if you were o 1"

"My own d.'.riiug I" bn crfd in rap-

ture, prcsii g her che to his ihrob'ning
heart. ' Then you will be my wife?"

"Yes" aas t'.ie s(t"pnken ansner.
The doc'or s mn reminded Lucine of

ber filhet's n q icst lo open the casket
when she became ertjajed to the man
of her choice.

"I will di so before I sleep," said

L'icii.e.
D cter Stitiiey was a hsppy man thai

evening. He bad distanced all bis ri-

vals.
On retiring that night lo her cham-

ber, L'iciiio remembered tho cnski'i.
."'he hid kept it securely locked in ber
truvk ever dincc her futhei's deal!',
brought it rrvcrently tn the ligh', atd
with trcnibii'i hands ut.l ickerl it. It
was n small etionv box, inUid with pear1,

and had bea n jwel case. In one ol

the coii'paitmei.ti were tvornl rings, a

set of peaih, a few j"t nrinments, ntid

a chain mill tirnnn et ts of coral th.it
were mat Iced 4 Licii.e." There wis
uothii'p very cxpceVite, tut every a.


